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THE ELECTION OF TEACHERS ,

It Is Proceeded With Despite Some Very
Vigorous Protests.-

H

.

A MINORITY REPORT IS ADOPTED ,

H
Thv Itlf-ht of llio Pro. ont Hoard to-

'Jake Action on the Mailer
loiied l >y Hcvcrnl-

MciulierH. .

The board of education mot In special SM-
Sslon

-

last night for the purpose of electing
teachers nnd considering such other business
ns might como up. The ab'sontees were
Messrs. Martin and Fulton.-

A
.

iietltloti was received from parents In
the vicinity of Webster asking that mi
eighth grade bo placed In that building and
it was referred to the proper committee.

John Daly requested u renewal of his con-
tract

¬

for drain laying and sewer building-
.Refcircd

.

to the new lioard.
The pastor of the Saratoga Congregational

church notified the board that they required
the building for church purposes only , and
requested the board to vacate. The matter
was referred to the superintendent of build ¬

ings.-
Air.

.

. Points , chairman of the committee on
teachers and examination- , stated that an of
tin committee had not signed the report of
the committee and therefore ho would not
make u report.-

Dr.
.

. Spalding presented a minority report
of tbo committee , which was read , and the
doctor moved that the minority report bo
adopted.-

Air.
.

Rees moved to adjourn. The motion
was lost.-

A
.

communication was presented by Air-
.Babcoclc

.

, ono of the members-elect , whicli
was partly read by the secretary. It n -
pcarcd to bo a legal opinion on the right of
the old board to elect teachers. Before tlio
reading had proceeded very far numerous ob-
jections

¬

were made , and on tlio question being
put the reading was not allowed. Air. Rees
said he bad always held that the old board
had no right to elect teachers for the now

V board , and moved that the names of the re-
spective

¬
"> * teachers bo stricken off the list.-

Air.
.

AlcConnell attempted to show by n sc-
ries of illustrations that the only proper
tiling to do was for the old board to elect the
teachers for fear the teachers should get
away.

Alter several members had expressed their
opinion on tlio question Air. Roes' motion to
strike out the cpeciul teacher- ' was lost.-

Air.
.

. Wehrer moved to adjourn. Seconded
by Roes , The motion was lost.-

Air.
.

. Rocs moved to amend the minority re-
port

¬

by striking out tlio nnmo of the special
teacher in drawing , Airs. Kate Al. Ball. The
motion was lost.-

Air.
.

Points moved that the election of
teachers bo postponed until the organization
of the new board. The motion was lost.-

Air.
.

. Wehrer moved to lay on the table.-
Lost.

.

.

Air. AlcConnell called for the previous
question on the adoption of the minority re-
port

¬

of tlio committee. Tlio motion carried.
The board then proceeded to the election of-

touchers , Alcssrs. Coryell and Popplcton
being appointed tellers.-

Messrs.
.

. Rees and Wehrer refused to vote.
The result of the veto showed the follow-

ing
¬

teachers elected :

Principals of Schools -Amber school , Jen-
nie

¬

C. Salmon ; Bancroft school , Emma R.
Rico ; Cass bdiool , Grace H. Wilbur ; Cas-
tollar

-

school , Mary B. Newton ; Center
Bcliool , Jennie L. Redliold : Central school ,

Franc Al. Briggs ; Central Park school , Elllo
Reed ; Davenport school , Lottio Gassettc ;

Dodge school , Alary A. Fitch ; Dupout.school ,
Mary W. Huv ; Fiirimm school , Anne P. Trii-
Innd

-
; Franklin school , Margaret J. Laley ;

Forest school , Alary E. Kent ; Gibson school ,
Lizzie L. Hanker ; llnrtman school , Ellen Al.
White ; Hickory school , Fanny Al. Nevltis ;
Izard school , Anna Foes ; Lake school ,

Emma Whitmoro Leavenwortli school ,

MinniuJ. Wood ; Lotbrop school , Nora H.
Lemon ; Long school , Sarah Al. AlcCheano ;

Omaha View school , Sarah Thompson ; Mason
Bcliool , Jcnnlo Al. AIcKoon ; Park school ,
Lillian Littlelleld ; Pacillo school , Margaret
McCarthy ; Saratoga school , James II. Faris ;

Paul school , Fannie Butterlleld ; Walnut
Hill school , Reno E. Hamilton ; Vinton-
Hcbool , Lida Shnllcnbergcr ; West Omaha
school , Fmmie B. Hurlbut ; Webster school.
Sadie P. Pittmmi.

Special teacher of music Fannie Arnold.
Special teacher of drawing'- Kate Al. Ball.
Assistant Teachers Cora Al. Hawes , Ilat-

tie II. Hickox. Nellie Bennett , Lillian Al.
Wilbur , Lucy J. Roys , Hattie Al. Duncan ,
Mury L. Al. Hedge , Kato A. Wglcott , Annie
I. Gillls , Cora B. Pratt , Mary A. Fr.uler.
Margaret Galbrailli , Lorraine A. Cornish ,
Alary E. Simomls , Hattie E. Simonds , Isa-
bi

-
lie Doyle , Hortonso Smith , Emma E.De.rke.s ,

Hannah L. Beedle , Amelia Cranston , Ida 1C.

Wilson , Alinnio V. Aloriarty , Harriet D. Ray
Lucretla Al. Spencer , Anna J. Fahortv ,
Alurv E. Wolcott , Hattie Al. Allen , Jennie B-

.Rugh
.

, Alary Johnson , Emma H. Becker ,
Margaret Vincent , Alice L. Harper , LlmoC.-
Moriell

.

, Alary Alikan , Ellen M. B. White-
.Priseilla

.

A. Ward , Alary E. Thompson ,

Temple Chamberlain , Alary E. Raines , Alyra-
LuRnc. . Ida Alack , Clara Sclilesinger, Martha

.Evans , Florence L. Baker , Rotlle E. Reed ,
iUayD. Edmonds. LillioVnn Wngenen , Dollio
Church , Elizabeth Craven , Dora E. Squicr ,
Emma L. Newcomb , Blanche Van Kunin.-

am
,

AlcICnlght , Agnes Hutchinson , Clara B-

.Alason
.

, Emma Whcatloy , Jeannette AllDon-
nld

-
, Nora O'Connor , Al. Florence Litllelield ,

Mary D. Ballantyne , AlinnloR. Wilson , Emma
A Watt !* , Alattlo L. Hussov , Ada I. Hopper ,
Orlo Brown , Emma 13. Styles , Cor.i-
II. . Smith , Harriet A. Beedlo , Emily Dorn ,

Carrie H. Johnston , Helen I. Norton , Eoliu-
W. . Nichols , Ida Dysart , Helen Rogers ,
Cobella Schaller , Fannie C. Fernnld , Kate
M. Mill's' , Dora L. Davidson. Margaret Scott ,
Martha W. Cliristiancy , Kate J. Brown ,
Sadie Bunker , Camilla Elliott , Emma R-
.Rugh

.
, EinmaJ. Carney , Jennie Roberts , Ella

Thorngate , Jeannette Bovd Carrie Al.
Hicks , Xelltt Al. Wilson , Cathe-
rine

¬

Foss , Stella Al. Chumplin ,
Amelia Sliattuck , Esther E. Hoston , Eunice
Stebbins , Georgia Valentine , Lizzie Al. El-

i
-

cock , II. Jennie James , Helen M. Nave , Alln-
V

-

nio S. Dvo , Cas-iaiidra Scliallcr. Matilda
Fried , Clari Schenck, Emily 1. Robinson ,
Kiln Carlisle , Alargaret AlcLaughlln , Liz-
x.ie

-
R. Nccdham , Ella B. Pcrrin ,

Artie D. Webb , Etta Powers , Neva Tur-
ner.

¬

. Evangellne Sibloy , Lizzio H. Wltinnn ,

Edith Coodspecd , Ida Johnston , Margaret H.
Road , Alary G. Hogan , Huldah Isaacson ,

Hattie Eddy , Pliebo Perkins , Llda Hmiiia ,

Flora Letghton , Mary R. Lucas. Grace Gur-
rett.

-
. Alice Hitte , Jane S. Smith , Elizabeth

Atkinson , Agnes AlcDonald , Lucy L. Wood ,

Ollvo Hubbard , Helen Wyckoff , Virginia R.
Victor , Alary E. Jordan , Virginia Kennedy ,
Mary Brolllar , Ada C. Jones , Kato Arm-
tirustcr

-

, Jennie Al. Plielps , Joannlo Alnrblo ,

Kato Powers , Jennie E. Fair , Jcnnlo L.
Woodward , Barbara Hosteller. Mills Crum-
incr

-
, Lily Al. Druncr.Emnm J. Godso , Mary L-

.y'f
.

*- r. Amy L. Hughes , Grace A. Alacuulov ,

Llura "K Cooper , Ella H. Davis , Ida
1C. Greeiiitcc , Anna A. Broadlleld ,

Edith Morton , Brllomarto ShurtlelT ,

Matilda Evans , Fannie Dlanchurd , Alary
Ilollldav , Llzzto Al. llevott. Stella Graves ,

Daisy Wood , Jessie Luzear , Evelyn A. Hobbs ,
NottleS. Rliett , Alary B. Goodman , Alargarot-
F. . Goes , Kato Hungerford , Emma Lonergan ,
Emma D. Llttletleld , Alice Al. Avery. Anna
I'henix , Clara E. Elder , Auiiio B.
Moore , Clam B. Duvul , Ida
M. Goodman , Al. Elizabeth Allen
ICnte E. Crane. Alurguret A. O'Neill , Dorn-
Coburu , Ida Al. French , Alartha Pm-rutt ,
Penelope Al. Smith , Nellie Ireland , Ada E.
Alexander , Dora Ilarney , Ellzabdth Leighty ,
Grace Llllle , Alabel Jennison , Kato A-
l.Writlit

.

, ItuhO C. Fitch , Lydo A. AlcCool , Julia
Newcomb , Daisy Altinnlng , Kate Hutmaker ,
Alary 1 * . btarr , Ada Tobitt , Louisa B. Alnnn ,
Katharine Al. Stllwell , Agnes Al. Diiwsou ,
Ella Klngsbury , Julia A. Carter , JosMoC.
Scott , Nannie L. Lewis , Susie E. Eveleth ,
Mnttio C. Ellis , Alary B. Aloyer , Alta Pea-
cock

¬

, Alolllo Brown , Virginia Pattoi-son ,

Margaret L. MeAru , Clam Hutmaker , Emily
Wood. Ellen Al. Davis , Nellie Root , Jesslo-
McRooorts , James L. AlvUun , Alattle L-

.1'owell
.

, Kate Al. Kent.
The committee on High school recom-

mended the following teachers for the High
school , who were voted fpr anil declared
elected :

Homer P. Lewis , principal ; Alonzo N-

.Hcnshaw
.

, assistant principal ; S. D. Beals ,
Irwln Levlston. Louis J. Bluko , .Myron W-

.RtchunUon
.

, Albert Al. Buiminu , Samantha
R. Davis , Mary E. Qunckenbiuh , Villa B.
Shippoy , Hello 11. Lewis. Dccio A. Johnston ,
Slucm Crowley , Suzanne A. ulker. Adele
1C. Robertson , Elizabeth P. Goodsou , Bessie
M , Siiydcr , Grace B. Sudborough ,

Tlio teacher* will uol be imlj-ucd to partlo-

iilur schools until the close of vacation In
SeptCIIllM'r.-

Alossrs.
.

. Corycll nr.d Cobuni presented n
resolution propoiltiK to allow teachers who
lind IWMMI absent On account of sickness , pay
for such time , not to exceed ten days. The
total amounted to 101907. On motion It
was liild on the table.

The committal1 on llnnnro rctiorted the
prolwblo expenses of the board for the com-
ing

¬

year , nnd the estlmiitcd income from
lines mm stuto apportionment. The esti-
mated

¬

cxiKiises! were f.'Wi.OlK ) , tlio Income
fls.tXH ) . leaving n balance of *ytT,0X: ( ) to be
raised by direct taxation , making levy of
1 ' 4 mills. The report of the committee was
adopt'd.-

T'he
.
question of establishing a branch of

the high school at the Pleaaut school was
brought up by a rcK| rt on a resolution to
that effect Introduced at the last meeting.

The matter wa < argued by Messrs. Robin-
son

-

nnh Points , the latter arguing that tbo
high school should be kept Intact-

.It
.

was llnally decided to send the Nlnlh
grade pupils to the Pleasant school.-

Mr.
.

. Points moved to reconsider this ac-
tion

¬

, mid afterwards moved to postpone the
reconsideration until the next meeting. Car-
ried

¬

,

Dr. Savllle then called up the report of the
committee on high school on the salaries of
the high school teachers. The doctor stated
that the committee had "equal-
ized"

¬

the salaries of the teachers.-
In

.

explanation the doctor said the
salaries of II vo of the teachers had been In-

creased
¬

from to * '.' X ) .

Mr. Rees thought It was funny that sala-
ries

¬

were always "equalized up" and never
down.

Attempts were made to postpone and to lay
on the table , but were unsuccessful.

Another attempt to l-iy on the table until
the next meeting was successful.

The president was Instructed to sign a pe-
tition

¬

for paving North Twentieth street
with Colorado sandstone.

Superintendent James was authorized to
employ a clerk to assist htm In compiling bis
annual report. .

Mr. Points Inquired whether the board
was going to play ball with tbo council team
or whether the thing was n joke.-

Ho
.

was" Informed that tickets had been
sold nnd the game must bo played.-

Mr.
.

. Roes moved that the board adjourn fer-
n year , remarking sarcastically that they bad
done all the business necessary for tbo next
year.A.

motion to adjourn prevailed-

.CJrndiiutof

.

) ( iolii to College ! .

Tbo members of the graduating class of the
high school listened not long before com-

mencement
¬

day to several addresses by prom-
inent

¬

men , who urged them to continue their
work in various colleges and universities.
Whether the students bad previously decided
upon their course or were persuaded by those
words of advice , a largo proportion of tlio
class of "JO intends to pursue a still higher
education in order to fit themselves for busi-
ness

¬

or the professions. Aluny have already
selected the institution which they will at-
tend.

¬

. The state normal school nt Peru will
receive the gro.itc.st number : Misses Minima
Doyle , Lucy W. Evnns , Ednu M. Harney ,
Anna J. Mack , Mary McMahon , Mary Lntoy ,
Minnie A. Luwton , Elizabeth Liddcll , Han-
nah

¬

1. Nelson ; Amelia V. Pearson , Isabella
Koss , Eva Spiglo and Anna K. Wlthrow.

Three young ladies will go to Oberlln :

Misses Sadie T. Lyman , Doris McMasterand
Louise F. Iloltorf.-

A
.

like number , Misses Harriet E. Drown ,

Alda U. Mills and Alice II. Howell , will at-
tend

¬

Wcllsloy.
Miss Dnrn'nlla Hrown will go to tbo Ne-

braska
¬

state university ; Miss Fleta Riddoll-
to Vassal , and Miss Maude Church to Mor-
gan

¬

Park , Chicago.-
Of

.

tlio young men , the largest
number for any one institution will go to
Princeton , where Lnrinioro C. Denise , Paul
II. Ludington and Will S. Rotors will study.

Harvard follows with two Carrel M. Car-
ter

¬

and Edward T. Stiger as also Cornell ,
which will receive Thomas W. Bnttin and
Frank H. Harris. Silas H Hrowstor will at-
tend

¬

Doane college at Crete ; Thomas Creigb
will beat Lake Forest ; Fred S. Nave will
study at the Ohio Wesloymi university ; Car-
lisle

¬

N. Kowloy will bo found at the Rens-
salaor

-

Polytechnic institute , while Arthur
Shields will continue his studies at either
Ann Arbor 01 Dartmouth-

.llcuo

.

| tloii tlio'Clus-i ofOl > , O. II. S.
The class of ' 00 of the Omaha high school

Is but a reminiscence of the p.ist , except in-

so far as it now forms a branch of the alumni
association of that institution. Ono last re-

union
¬

last Friday evening lltiishcd the fes-

tivities
¬

of commencement week. This con-

sisted
¬

of a formal reception given in the halls
of tlio school building by the older graduates
of tlio high school.-

A
.

largo number of former classmates as-

sembled
¬

to renew acquaintances , while selec-
tions

¬

by an orchestra enabled tboso so desir-
ing

¬

to indulge in the pleasures of a summer
hop. Refreshments in tlio form ice cream ,
eako and lemonade were served In the baso-
montof

-
the First M. 1C. church on the op-

posite corner. About 11 fty , besides the class
of ".X ) , were in attendance. The representa-
tives

¬

of tbo curliest classes were : Miss
Staeia Crowley ' ? ii , the Misses Truland ' 7S ,
Mr. Charles Elguttci.SI , Miss .Tesso Allen
'SI , Mrs. Judge McCullough 'S3 and Miss
Mary Fitch ' ( .

The dancing continued until after mid-
night

¬

, when all dep.irted bearing pleasant
recollections of happily spent school days-

.Tlie

.

ImHt Pn y I > iiy.
Scores of happy school teachers , In light

lawn dresses and with faces wreathed In
smiles , gossipped and laughed together yes-

terday
¬

In the oftleo of the secretary of the
board of education.

They were there to draw the p.iy duo them
for their labors in instructing the young idea
during the last month of the school year.

Secretary Piper's head bobbed up and down
as ho nodded to the continuous stream of
bright femininity that poured in upon him.

There is a time of unalloyed happiness in
the unusually humdrum life of an instructor
in tlio public schools , and that Is the last pay
duv of the year.

Ten months of dreary , patient toil huvo
dragged their weary lengths. There huvo
been trials and sore vexations , and some-
times it seemed as though the strain would
prove too grout. There huvo boon mornings
when one felt as though to take up the strug-
gle

-
of the day would bean impossibility. ISut

this is all over now. The last pay day has
come and vavntion.timo Is hero.

The clouds have rolled away and the blessed
touchers arehappy. .

They wore children themselves yesterday
as they chatted , their tongues running In-

an unceasing and badly jumbled chatter.
Many of those who drew their warrants

loft the city immediately afterwards for their
summer's outing and soon will bo dreaming
the hours of a long summer day away in tbo
cool recesses of some sylvan shade , forgetful
of all that is past , ignoring tlio future and
living only the happy present-

.OiiinlmV

.

Hoys anil ( ilrls Ahmad.
Daring the past school year quite n num-

ber
¬

of Omaha young ladles and gentlemen
have been in attendance upon eastern
colleges. Nearly all of these bavo re-

turned
¬

homo for the summer vacation-
er uro on their way. Those from Yale are
Messrs. Charles and Augustus ICountzc , Fred
and Walter Preston , Hroutch and
George Mercer.-

Tbo
.

representation at Ann Arbor com-

prises
¬

Churl os Thomas , Lorov Crummer ,
Edgar and Joseph Morscman. Herbert Rog-
era has returned from Princeton , us also have
Nathan Bernstein and Irwln Ituadu from
Dartmouth. Randolph Drown , Allen Marsh
ad Jay Brown imulo up the Omaha delegation
lit Amliorst. Victor Rose water and Augustus
Dotwllor were In attendance upon Johns
Hopkins.

Throe ladles - Misses Edith James ,
Anna and Lydtii MICaguosp.'iit the year at
Wellesley ; Miss May Copehim was at Vas-
sar

-
; Miss Wallace at Smith ; Miss Nelllo-

oung

Rosowalor at Cooper Institute.-

A

.

Graduate In Art.
Miss Marguerite Cotter lias returned after

seven years of study in art Industriously fol-

lowed
¬

In the Academy of the Immaculate
Conception at Davenport , la. This young
lady enjoys the distinction of being the tlrst-
to graduate from this academy in this dis-

tinctive
¬

brunch , which lias been for several
years under the control of some
of the ablest Instructors In the country.
Miss Cotter brings with her a number of
pictures which show true artistic Instinct us
well as devotion to her profession which
augurs well for the future. Among tbo
pieces brought homo l y her , and which will

shortly bo displayed In public , are tbo follow-
ing

¬

"Immaculate Conception ," n copy from
Murlllo , "Midnight Challenge ," "A Study
of Sheen. V "Dew Drop. " "A Study of Flow
crs. " "Little Oirl nt the Well , " "Hums on
the Nile. " "Fog on the Thames ," "Lutlii-
Kookn,1' "Fruit Piece , " "Hunting Scene , "
"Study of Owipes" Portrait of T. II. Cotter.
This is a varied showing mid display* a ver-
satility

¬

which Is In some respects remarkable.

Daughter nl'n Graduate.
Miss Dluncho Dutch , daughter of F. A-

.Dalcb
.

of the Hotel Darker , has returned n
graduate of the high school nt Davcn-
port , la. Her graduation was attended
with tbo honors of the class
nnd was witnessed by many of her former
friends ,

' as also by her brothers , James ,

George and Frank. Miss Dalcb's father
was In tbo first graduating class of the same
Institution a number of years ago and Miss
Daleii is the llrst descendant of n graduate
who has been scut forth by the same insti-
tution

¬

,

Crelgliton 1'rolV'smirs' He-fit.
The professors of Crelghton college will bo

variously engaged during the present vaca-
tion

¬

, some seeking rest nnd pleasure nt va-

rious
¬

places and others conducting spiritual
retreats in several religious Institutions In
various sections of the country.-

Rev.
.

. Father Rigge will give retreats In
New ort , Ky. , and St. Louis , Mo. ; Rev.
Father Kinsella in Chicago nnd Drown
county , Ohio ; Rev. Father Do Shryver in
Kansas and DCS Moines , Iowa. ; Rev. Father
Dronsirccst in Chicago and Iowa ; Rev. Father

In Chicago diocese during tlio lirst-
or second week of July.

Professors Hcnncnmnn and Mora left yes-

terday
¬

for the Jesuit villa at Deulali , WIs. ,

twenty miles from Milwaukee, where they
will spend a month In company with profes-
sors

¬

of our western colleges , namely , St.
Louts , Chicago , Cincinnati , Detroit. Alur-
quotto

-
of Milwaukee , and St. Mary's of

Kansas.-
Prof.

.

. Ottcn goes to Denver.

Tim STATIC ; UXIVKKHITY.-

ItH

.

Kxtrnordlmu-y Growth and Devel-
opment

¬

tlio Past l lvo Years.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 28. To the Editor of

Tin : Dii: : : Five years ago there wore twelve
professors , all told , for the work of tlio
academic and Industrial colleges ; now tbcro
are twenty-two. Then there were In these
colleges 101 students ; now thcro are L''il.
Then the total enrollment was 'flS ; now it is-

17i . Then there was but one building on the
campus ; now there are live.

The internal development has been still
moro marked. The department of philosophy
luts come into being during the past two
years , and is presided over by a professor
trained under the best instructors in Ger-
many.

¬

. Already a considerable apparatus has
been collected for use in experimental re-

searches.
¬

. The departments of Greek and
Latin have been strengthened by the addition
of tbo chair of classical philosophy. Tlio
library of classical literature has been greatly
increased , and a beginning has been made of-

a classical museum. In mathematics
an adjunct professor has been
added , and a considerable amount of
apparatus supplied. Chemistry has been
developed from a small department occupy ¬

ing their poorly lilted rooms , to completely
tilling a large building of eighteen rooms , and
supplied with from * 10l)0( ) ) to $1:3,000: worth of-
apparatus. . Then it received n part of tbo
time of one professor ; now it gives full em-

ployment
¬

to two professors , one instructor
and several assistants.

What is now tin' department of physics , oc-

cupying
¬

nine large rooms and requiring tbo
services of two professors , was then included
in live department of chemistry. Tlio present
outlit of apparatus includes many of the tlnest
pieces made , in the subjects of light , heat
and electricity. The geological department ,

with its line museum and ample labrntory and
lecture rooms , bus grown to its present pro-
portions

¬

from tlio dingy museum and
single small room of live yours ago.
The department of botany nnd horticulture
occupied two small rooms for all purposes ,

and was not overcrowded. Today it Illls
seven rooms with its specimens , books nnd-
apparatus. . Then one man gave instructions
in French and German to a few students ;

now two are heavily burdened with the labor
of teaching large classes in these and other
modern languiigcs.with Sanskrit and Hebrew
in addition. Then the professor of English
literature divided bis time between his
proper work and the drudgery of rhetoric and
composition ; now there are two separate do-
piirtmonts

-

, each occupying tbo full time of a-

professor. .

The department of history today , with its
two professors , lias grown in means and ap-
pliances , and by tlio recent creation of the
allied department of political and economic
science advanced work in both lines has
been most successfully prosecuted. Civil
Engineering was allotted a single room for
all its work ; now it has four , with greatly in-

creased
¬

apparatus. Th3 department of ugri-
eultur.il

-
Inology is of recent creation. Its

rooms , with excellent apparatus for investi-
gation

¬

into tbo physiology and embryology of
animals , replace tlio meagre outfit of n few
years ago devoted to stock breeding and
allied subjects. Then but few students at-
tended

¬

tlio unpopular lectures , now tbo de-
partment

¬

is popular and well attended.
Five years ago tlio university library

contained books in a small room , now
there are about twelve thousand
In the general library , which occupies a
larger mid bettor room , with many moro in
the special libraries of the departments.
Then there was but a beginning of a single
museum ; now there are live collections in
geology and mineralogy , zoology , entomology ,
botany , agriculture , chemistry and art. Then
there was scarcely a laboratory in any
science ; now there are no less than eight
well equipped laboratories , viz , in chemistry ,
physics , geology , zoology , entomology , botany ,
agricultural biology and civil engineering.

That the faculty of tbo university is n
liberally educated one is shown by the lact
that it includes graduates of tbo following
colleges and universities , viz : Union , Ober-
lin

-
, Yale , Denison , Hiram , Michigan Agri-

culturalWilliams
¬

, Princeton , Nebraska , Bos-
ton

-
, West Point , Berlin , , Zurich ,

London , Rochester , Johns Hopkins , Western
Reserve , Ohio , Harvard , lo-.va and Hillsdnlo.-

ClIAllLLS
.

E. BUssC-

Y.Itnilroud

.

Freight trains of the Milwaukee will com-
mence running into Omaha today.

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha changes the running time of its pass-
enger

¬

trains today. The Sioux City accom-
modation

¬

will leave at 7 a. m. and the St.
Paul limited at 0:05.:

Tom Horn formerly superintendent of tbo
Omaha division of the Elkhorn road , has bocii
appointed fuel agent of the Missouri Pacific.-

Ed
.

Dickinson severed all official connection
with the Union Paclllo last evening. His
resignation takes effect tomorrow , but inas-
much

¬

as hi * books and accounts go to Kansas
City , Sunday was taken advantage of to ship
them.-

P.
.

. J. Wells , trainmaster at Oudon , lias boon
appointed to succeed M. C. Morris in a sim-
ilar

¬

position at Salt Lnke. Mr. Morris has re-

signed.
¬

. George I ) . CHIT , an operator , will bo-

Wells' successor at Ogden.

District Court.-
Mrs.

.

. Etta Frohm has applied for a divorce
from her husband , William J. Frobm , on the
ground of cruelty. Tlio parties were married
Juno 0, l-bll , in this city.

Mary L. Leverton applied for a divorce
from John W. Lovertoa on the ground of-

adultery. . The parties were married on
February 3U , IbMj , at Bayard , In ,

Dexter L. Thomas has commenced suit in
foreclosure against James Aluscovv ct id. on-
a note for JV) secured by mortgage on prop-
erty

¬

in South Omaha.

Comity Court.-
D.

.

. A. Powell has commenced suit against
the Don Carlos lumber and William H. Roth
for f00 on a note.

The Walnut Hill savings and investment
company obtained a Judgment ag.dngtGoorgo-
W. . Mcdlock f'jr SiUW.-

Mr.

.

. Ijuvlu'M"-
W. . W. Umstcd , who succeeds Jacob Levin

as manager of the Western Union telegraph
ofllco In this city , arrlvo.l yesterday , and last
evening took possession of the ottlco. Mr.
Levin leaves for Minneapolis this afternoon.

Erie Drowncll , aged live years , son of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. J. M. Browuell , died Juno'7 at
Portland , Ore.

TOO WARM TO 1BE SOCIAL

As a Comcquoncoi th.3 t orltl of Pleas-

urj
-

His Sought H

FESTOONS OF RAINBOW LIGHTS

Illuminate Several I'nlry Jjawus Where
1'etos Are Hold , Oi ont Mr. T. I*

Klmlmll'H IteltiKfor tlio-
IJcnellt of ttiO' Creche.

The lawn about the residence of Mr.
Thomas L. Klmball on Park Wild avenue
was llko a scene from fairyland on Friday
night. Scores of Chinese lanterns hung HK-
orninbowhued fruit from the low-hanging
branches of the trees or trailed in long grace-
ful

¬

festoons from branch to branch. Glaring
locomotive headlights in different parts of
the ground ? shed n Hood of light on groups of
white dresses scattered In various parts of-

tbo beautiful lawn nnd the Union Pacific
band discoursed sweet music for the delecta-
tion

¬

of the guests.
The occasion was the lawn fcto given

for the benefit of the Creche.-
Mrs.

.

. Klmball nnd her daughter
had spent a great deal of
time and exorcised a great deal of taste in-

tlio decoration 01 the grounds , nnd the result
was a pleasing surprise to those who were
present. The smooth level croquet ground
had been enclosed with wire netting orna-
mented

¬

witli all sorts of fanciful designs in
Chinese lanterns , and seated inside with
tables and chairs were charming young
ladies serving ice cream and cako. Along tbo
south side of the house wore n-

scries of booths where candy , llowcrs
and lemonade were dispensed. Attached to
each flower was a number entitling the holder
to a chmico In the drawing for n pin which
had been presented for the purpose. There
were about 150 people on the grounds , and
the pleasant company , the line music and dc-
licibus

-
refreshments combined to make tbo

evening a memorable one-

.WIIIIiinmonWlNctnnn.

.

.

The nnico of another Omaha gentleman
has just been added to the list of the wedded.
This time it is Mr. Charles E. Williamson.
son of Mr. Theodora Williamson of this city ,

who was married to Miss Atiiui Wiseman at the
residence of tlio bride's parents in Lancaster ,

O. The wedding was a quiet , homo affair
graced with beautiful flowers and handsome
presents. After the ceremony was performed
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson started upon a
bridal tour of Columbus , Cincinnati and St.
Louis , whence tluiy come immediately to
Omaha where they will make their home-

.AVherl

.

Clnl ) Lawn Party.-
Tbo

.

Omaha wheel club gave its first lawn
party on Tuesday evening. Only the mem-
bers

¬

of the club nnd their friends were in at-

tendance
¬

, and the evening was one to be re-

membered.
¬

. The lawn was prettily decorated
with Chinese lanterns strung in graceful fes-

toons
¬

from tree to tree.-

In
.

tbo club bouse refreshments suitable to
the wcatlior were served and thoroughly en-

joyed.
¬

. An impromptu concert in which tlio
Mandolin club took part and dancing lllled up-
tbo remainder of the evening.

I'oliinsonHudson. .

A small company of friends gathered nttbo
homo of T. P. C.irtwrigbt , 'JiilT Capitol av-

enue
¬

, last week , to witness tlio ceremony
which made one Frank B. Robinson of Sioux
City and Miss Kate L. Hudson , a teacher in
the Farnam school. Dr. Dnryoa performed
tbo ceremonv

*
, after which the couple left for

Sioux City. _
Frly..elleIUohardKon.-

In
.

Ynnkton , S. D. , on the IFith lust. , was
celebrated the marriage of Ralph 7 . ,
a merchant of Clinton , la. , and a former
Otnahan and Miss Lillie M. Richardson , at-
one time nn attache of-tho Excelsior olllco.

Social ( cis.slp.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Wukolleld has returned from a
visit to St. Louis.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. A. P. Tukey started east
Friday evening to pass tlio summer season in
Maine.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. McClure will leave next week
for Manitou , Col. , to spend tbo summer
months.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. Moore returned Wednesday
from Knoxville , 111. , where her daughter
Mary graduated on the Ihth ,

Mrs. J. W. Dumiro and son , after n pro-
longed

¬

sojourn in the east , returned yes-
terday

¬

morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. E. W. Leo has recovered suf-
llciently

-
from her recent illness to leave Hut-

Ho
-

Creek , Mich. , for her old homo at Ran-
dolp

-
, N. Y.-

Mrs.
.

. Captain Bourke has arrived from
Washington with her two little girls and is
stopping for the present with her father , Mr.
John A. Horbacb.

During the past week Bishop Worthington
has been muking Episcopal visitations to tbo
northeastern p.trt of his diocese. Ho will re-
turn

¬

for Sunday services at St. Matthias.-
Mrs.

.

. D. II. Goodrich having returned from
her visit to Chicago is now domiciled at tlio
corner of Howard and Sixteenth streets
where sbo has taken rooms for the summer.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. P. Foil returned from
their three week's bridal tour last Fridav.
Until their now house Is completed they will
remain at tlio homo of Airs. Foil's' parents ,
Mr. anl: Mrs. E. Roscwntcr, at 1T11 Douglas
street.-

Mrs.
.

. Muenterfcring gave a reception to hoi-
pupils Friday evening at her homo near
Twenty-sixth street and Capitol avenno.
About thirty were present , who made the
evening enjoyable by dancing and music.-

Tlio
.

Apollo club gnvo Mr. D. D. Young n
very enjoyable banquet at the Milhird last
Monday ovenlng. About twonly-four gentle-
men

¬

were present and followed the menu
with a series of speeches and songs. Al-
though

¬

Mr. Young retains tbo direction of-
tlio club for tlio present , the banquet was in-

a sense a farewell to the director , since ho is
about to make his homo in Chicago-

.Today's

.

Conoert.-
Tbo

.

programme for tlio sacred concert to-

bo given by tlio grand Musical union band in-

Hnnscom park this afternoon at ' : : )

o'clock Is as follows :

I'AIIT I.
Overture Crown Diamonds. Anbor
The Heavens arc Tolllns. 1 ay ( In-

Irnnd( Selection HiifXiionots.Meyerbeer
Cornet Solo The Last Koso of Summer. . . .. ,. . . .. Klotow-

Mr. . II. l.ol-
IMKT

.

II-

.Paorrd
.

Potpourri Herald An ols. Heyor
Sextet A Ice , Where Art Thou ?. Asoher.-

Missis. . LotLuuldn er. Klubentrltl ,
IlramU , 1'rucliuhka , Alllce-

.Gavotte
.- Viola. Hill

Descriptive I'leco A Hunting Scurio.. Iliicalossl
1 Tlio morning breaks culm and peacuful.

2 Tlio huntsman prepares for tliu plunsnto nf-
of tlu'clmi-u. II Wo jump on onrsaddlo and
our huiithiuan sounds a imirrv blast. 4Tlioparties Join , ft Tlio road Is allvu with hoixc-
nien.

-
. C-On tbo scent. 7 I'ull cry , B Tlio-

death. . 0 Wo return home.
TAUT III.

Overturn Kra niuvolit ( by irqucst ). Aulier-
Saerod Melody La Ulmtlla. Itosslnl-
iiuiiil( Select Ion I'aust.-. ( Joanod

March To Calvary. . . . *. liounod-

A. . 11 ,

The will of A. E. , who died in-

Durllngton , Vt. , Septom'bor I1 ' , 'I8i9 , was ad-

mitted
¬

to probate yesterday by Judge .Shields-
.It

.

bears record of having been Hied In Massa-
chusetts

¬

and California. Thu wife and child
Charlotte are given § 13,000 a year ; Ellen F-

.Tuimilln
.

receives $7,0i)0) pet annum ; Mrs. J.-

J.
.

. Ransom , sister of deceased , f'i.OOi ) a year ;

Mrs. C ! , E. Toiuallii or heirs , iJl.riOO a year ;

C. F. Touzalln or heirs , fTiOO a year ; Mrs. C.-

S.
.

. Maurice , $1,000 a year ; Mrs. Ray Jenckos ,

$500 a year. Florence Drumwoll , daughter of-
a deceased sister , J< 'iOO a year : the lulancoof
the estate among alengtnv list of relatives.
Edward C. Perkins mid Charles 0. Morris
uro named us administrator-

s.Cusnp'w.
.

. U. C. I'lonlo.
George A. Ouster woman's rollul corp , No.-

h'J
.

, will have a picnic at Hanseom park Mon-
day evening. All old soldiers , their
families and friends are cordially invited.
The weather being unfavorable , a social will
Do held in U. A. R. hull , 110 Nurtli i'lftccutli-
struct. .

iuu: > WITH cLosiU ) noons.-

YeMeitlny's

.

Mc'cMlnji of the County
Uepublli-nn Central Committee.-

A
.

goodly number of local politician ** ex-
changed

¬

views on gubernatorial matters at
the Mitlard hotel yesterday afternoon , A
meeting of re'jmbllcau county central
committee , called by Vice Chairman Moso-
O'Brien , brought them together. W. F.-

Dcclicl
.

, ex-Sheriff Coburu , ex-Mayor Dioateh ,

Paul Vmmervoort mid several other promi-
nent

¬

party workers were there to see what
course matters would take. Chairman W. F-

.Gurley
.

culled the meeting to order at 2HO-

o'clock.
;

. Among the active members present
were Thomas Sudborough , Dan O'KeefTo ,

John Duller , Dr. M. O. Rlckctts , Charley
Saunders , J. C. Thompson , Tom McOraw , E.-

O.

.

. Maylleld nnd'U. II. Dulcombo. Following
Is the iK rsonnel of the committee , us made up
last fell :

W. F. Gurlov. chalriniin.
First Ward W. Lytle , J. II. Duller , J.-

Roslcky.
.

.

Second Ward D. O'ICeefo , John Hogc ,
Fred Behm.

Third Wiird-M. O. Rlckctts , S , D. Smith ,

Leo Hurtlev.
Fourth Ward T. 1C. Sudborough , Elijah

Drum. Moso O'Brien.
Fifth Ward C. L. Saunders , George King ,

H. Sullivan.
Sixth Ward-C. R. Kelsey , W. A. Grant ,

T. J. McGrone.
Seventh Ward C. N. Inslilp , Louis Peter-

son
¬

, J. C. Thompson.
Eighth Wnrd-U. D. Dnlcombe , J. D.

Moore , C. ( ! . Dmnet .

Ninth Wurd-M. S. Lindsay , W. I. Kier-
stead , I ) . J. Burgess.

South Omaha D. Anderson , E. O. May ¬

lleld , I. C. Gibson-
.Vnlloy

.

Precinct W. II. Thomas , M-
.Mitchell.

.
.

West Omaha George W. Roberts , Henry
Rieek-

.CliicagoC.
.

. H. Dinkcr , II. A. Noltlz-
.UnionF.

.

. D. Hubbard , Chris Fcdde-
.WaterlooF.

.

. W. Corliss , II. B. Hun-
ningur.

-
.

Millard William Van Donrnn , John
Lemphe.

Jefferson II. C. Tin-due , Pete Mangold.
Florence John Simpson , John Paul.
Elkhorn Isaac Noyes , G. R. Williams-
.McArdle

.

-II. R. A very , Elijah Allen.
Douglas Ed Rccder , II. Rossiek.
Two vacancies were discovered , ,T. R.

Moor of the Eighth ward has moved away ,

and M. Si aulding was elected to succeed
him. In the Ninth G. S. Benaway was se-
lected

¬

to take the place of D. L. Burgess. Joe
Redman , Herb Lcavitt , C. A. Johnson , John
Simpson and Mr. McArdlo secured scats and
a Voice in tlio meeting on proxies for mem-
bers

¬

who could not attend.-
As

.

soon as Mr. Gurloy called the assembly
to order it plunged into a hot discussion over
n notion mule by Mr. Lytle to exclude all
spectators from the room. This was llnally
declared out of order by the chui" because of
its previousness , 110 secretary .having yet
been chosen. Somebody nominated E. O-

.Mayfleld
.

of South Omaha for that place , and
he was unanimously elected.

Then followed a motion to go into executive
session , and it was carried. Reporters , can-
didates

¬

and everybody else not entitled by
membership authority to remain were bustled
out.

This action , however, had no special sig-
nificance.

¬

. The object of the meeting was to
determine upon and announce dates for hold-
ing

¬

the primary election at which delegates
to n county convention will bo elected , who ,

in turn , are to select sixty-nine delegates to
the state convention. Still a point was raised
which to some extent showed the drift of
gubernatorial sentiment in Douglas county-
.It

.

was embodied in n motion that the designa-
tion

¬

of polling .places , as well as the naming
of judges and clerics for the primary
election , bo left to the executive committee
of the central committee. This stirred up
quite a lively discussion , but tlio motion went
through by a vote of nineteen to nine-

.It
.

was decided to bold tlio primaries July
11 , from Ito t o'clock in tlio city , and from
7 to !) o'clock in tbo country precincts ; and
to hold tiic convention July 1J , at - o'clock.-

Tno
.

committee then adjourned to meet
again next Saturday and hear a report from
the executive committee.

WASHINGTON IS MISTAKRV. *

Mr. linker Holds that the Title to tlio-
I'oNtolHuo Lot s in the Government.
United States Attorney Baker is very in-

dignant
¬

at the charge made by tlio authorities
in Washington , as appeared in the correspond-
ence

¬

of Tin : Bii: : ( that it was duo to his idle-
ness

¬

that the matter of proceeding with tbo
work on the new government building has
been delayed.-

"I
.

bavo done , " said Mr. Baker yesterday
morning, "all I could do in tlio matter except
to take a hammer and go out and pull down the
old rookeries that encumber the lots , and it is
too infernally hot to do that. I received tlio
money from Washington ono Sunday morn-
Ing

-

and before U o'clock Monday morning I
bad paid it into the hands of I ho court. As
far as tlio title is concerned , it is now , with-
out

¬

question , vested in the United Statesnnd
the delay is occasioned by the departments
alono. All that was necessary for the title to
become vested in the United States was the
money to bo paid into tbo court and the titles
approved , and this has been done.

Judge Dundy was also seen in regard to
the matter. He declared tint at this time
( lie district attorney Had as inneli to do with
tlio matter as any other ordinary citizen und
no moro-

.He
.

took the same position ns Mr. linker
had taken in regard to the title to the prop-
ertv

-

, asserting that it became invested in the
United States as soon as ttio money bad been
paid into the court. It was not necessary
that this money bo paid to these people be-
fore

¬

tbo title of the government became clear.
About $ J. , ( XH ) yet remains in the judge's
hands to bo disbursed. Of this amount
about iJlH.ooo belongs to Benjamin F. , Alice
S. and Nellie R. Folsom and Mary Augusta
Martin , minors , now residing in New York ,

and to represent whose interests no guardian
lias yet appeared. Two foreign mortgage
companies own tlio bulk of the remainder.

Judge Dnndy says that the delay is attrib-
utable solely to the departments at Washing ¬

ton. The most sensible reason , ho adds , that
bo hits heard given is tbo one advanced that
it might bo well to wait before commencing
the plans until congress disposes of the
pending bill to increase the limit of cost.

Second Ward IteptihlioaiiH.-
Tlio

.

Second ward republican club held n
meeting at Kuspar's hull last night. Barely
a quorum was present , owing to the threaten-
ing

¬

storm. President O'Donovan occupied
tlio chair and D. D. O'Connell acted as sec-

rotary.
-

. Tlio minutes of tlio last previous
meeting was read , showing that the only bus-
iness

¬

was the allowing of a few bills. Dan
O'Keoffo rose to remark that bo was for
Mercer llrst , last and all the time , but that
the party who thought bo hud Dan O'Keelfo-
In his Docket had a big load. Ho further in-

timated
¬

that money had changed bunds to-
iix the ward.

( ins Hamcl took the floor next nnd pro-
ceeded

¬

to roast Frank Kuspar and Hascidl
and all other supposed cundtdnUis for alder-
manle

-

honors , Intimating at the same time
that ho was the man of destiny.

There was a great deal of raising to points
of order and questions of privilege with very
little result.

The meeting finally adjourned without tak-
ing

¬

any action , tliougn the drift of the talk
showed that tbo members present considered
that there wa a political combination against
the Second ward , which should bo mot , and
that everybody favored Mercer or anyone else
in preference to Broatch for governor.-

A

.

I ten I HHtato Deal.
Ono of the largest real estate deals which

has taken place this season lias been recorded-
.It

.

will involve perhaps about sixty-live lots
In Albright , which have been purchased by-

E. . S. Rood. The value of the lots , the deeds
to which have been recorded , is placed at-

Sri.rJO. .

It was learned from reliable authority that
these lots were purchased by Mr. Rood with
a view to dlspo.-lng of them to the Rock
Island iieonlo for a round house and side
trackage. The company has already secured
the right of way through South Omaha and
all the way to Lincoln-

.Prolmhly

.

Inxnnc.-
Mrs.

.
. Martin Dotrick is at tbo central sta-

tion
¬

, Buppoicd to be ins.inc. HIT residence is-

at Twenty-fourth street and the Union Pa-
cllic

-

tracks. Khu cluims that her husband ,

who U employed iu the sjueitinu works , fre

quently knocks her down nnd then u e ,* her
head for n football. When arrested by Officer
Rowdcn ywtcrdny aflcrtuxm MM. Dotrick
was riding up and down the Twenty-fourth
street motor Hue. She had given the con-
ductor

¬

$1 with the requoot that she bo al-

lowed
¬

to take twenty trips.

TOO MUCtWATlJH, ,

Haln luterlVrcH with ( he Meetings of
Milkmen and Antl-ProhlhltlonlstH.
Even the milkmen found too much water

last night , and ns a result the meeting which
was to have been held nt Wolff's hull went by-

default. .

President Littlofleld was in attendance and
took occasion to remark that the ordinance
now before the council for Its consideration is-

illegal. . Said ho : "It provides a tax of * l to-

be levied against each cow. This would turn
the sum of f 10,000 Into the city treasury , mid
ns this sum , which is In the nature of n li-

cense , exceeds the regular tax , 1 tlilnk it can-
not

¬

bo collected-
."Aside

.

from tills it Is unjust for there is
the Waterloo creamery , with 1,000 cows , and
if the city asked that outlit to pay a license
of 81,000 each year it would force the Insti-
tution

¬

out of business. We want to have the
grade of milk i-.dsed , but wo want It to come
about by fair means and not by opposition. "

The milkmen will try und hold a meeting
next Saturday night.

Rain prevented tbo Swedish nnttprobibl-
tionists

-

from holding the meeting booked for
last night. E. M. Htenberg , the president of
the club , was promptly on hand , but as only
n handful of the membar.s assembled the
meeting adjourned without llxlng any date
for the next meeting.

KOll "IIAII. "

A Lincoln Olllci'i * Arrive * With u War-
rant

¬

Tor Her Arrest.-
An

.

ofllcer from Lincoln arrived In the city
last night , and safely tucked away lu his
pocket lie had a warrant calling for the ar-
rest

¬

of "Bab ," or Mrs. Helen Anthony
Rodgers , as the case may be. After search-
ing

¬

tlio city a couple of hours ho guvo up tbo
chase , convinced that the woman lias left the
city.Tlio warrant charges that "Bab , " or Helen
Anthony Uodgors , defrauded a Lincoln land-
lord

¬

out of the sum of $1-1 , which ho is
anxious to recover.

South Oinaha'M School Board Siiinthli| *

SofTii O.M.VII , Neb. , June J7. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of Tin : Dic: : My attention was called
tills morning to mi article in an Omaha morn-
ing

¬

paper headed "A Just Remonstrance , "
and the substance of said article was to Iho
effect that the citizens of South Omaha were
aggrieved at the refusal of Mr. Persons to
sign orders for wages duo the teachers. In
answer to that part I will state that the or-

ders
¬

were lllled out mid signed by Robert
Funston. Where does ho get bis authority
to attach his slgniituye thereto as u member
nnd secretary of the South Omaha school
board ( It is a question for tlio courts to de-
cide

¬

who has the proper authority to act as a
member and secretary of the school board ,
and until then I am powerless to countersign
a school order or recognize either one of the
contestants as secretary of the board. Tbo
above headed article is continued ns follows :

"Mr. Pei-sons bases bis refusal upon the
fact that Mr. Carroll is contesting tlio deci-
sion

¬

of Judge Shields giving Mr. Funston a
seat , and ho will not sign tbo order ;

until the matter is settle 1. There is
not a fair minded man in tlio city
rich or poor , but regrets that Mr. Carroll
should have taken the stops that lie has , and
also that ho is upheld by Mr. Persons. "

In reply to this paragraph 1 will state can-
didly

¬

and truthfully that I do not uphold
either party in the contest , and that any and
every citizen nnd taxpayer in this city , who
is liberal-minded and possesses a fair quan-
tity

¬

of intelligence the exact posi-
tion

¬

1 am placed in as president of the South
Omaha school board In the niifortunnto suit
between two parlies. I was elected to 1111 my
present position by tbo residents of this city ,
and lor their interests , and their interests
wholly , will I work , and not for any selfish-
ness

¬

in this matter. In conclusion I will
slate that tbo city treasurer could not and
would not cash the orders not properly and
authentically signed. Respectfully yours ,

F. J. Puusoxs.

Stationary HiiKincerH' IMonlu.-
A

.

basket picnic under the auspices of
Omaha Association of Stationary Engineers
will bo held at Syndicate park , South Omaha ,

on the afternoon of July . Visitors will bo
present from Council Bluffs , Sioux City ,
Kansas City , Plnttsmouth and several other
towns They will bo met at tbo depot by the
reception committee of tbo Omaha associa-
tion and taken for a drive about the city.
After a spread at the Barker hotel the entire
party will atari for the picnic grounds.

Marriage ) Li
Licenses were issued to the following

parties yesterday :

William Bauer , Omaha. 25
Josephine Toolo , Omaha. 'M

Jens Christian Hanson , Omaha. ! 1-

SMariano Christ enscn , Omaha. 'M

Charles ICuhbachoi . South Omaha. 'JC

Augusta 1 lanussa , Omaha. li"

James Fuller , Omaha. '.Jessie 10. Atkins , Omaha. !!

Oscar T. McCord , Omaha. ill
Mary . Mikun. 'J.

William A. Loftier , South Omaha. ' 'H

Annie Upab , South Omaha. 18

UcinemlierlniMr. . llnherman.-
Mr.

.

. A. B. Hnborman is about to return to
Hamburg , where bis family has been so-

journing
¬

for some timo. Anticipating bis de-

parture
¬

tbo employes of his store consigned
to liis cure a solid silver tea set suitably en-
graved

¬

, which Mr. Ilnbermun has been com-
missioned

¬

to present to bis wife , with their
kindest regards. Tbo romomhcrnnco will
undoubtedly bo appreciated by the recipien-

t.IlKKVITIKS.

.

.

Tlio team attached to ono of William Flem-
ing's

¬

delivery wagons indulged in n very
spirited runaway yesterday afternoon. The
wagon was a complete wreck when the horses
were stopped at Twentieth and Iznrd streets.

Trinity cathedral , Capitol avenue and
Eighteenth street. Very Rev. C. II. Gard-
ner

¬

, dean. Holy communion at S a. in. , morn-
ing

¬

prayer , Litany mid sermon at 11 a , m. ,
Sunday school at : i : 15 p. m. , children's ser-
vice at ! ll."i: j ) . m. . evening prayer and ser-
mon

¬

7:15: p. in. The dean will preach morn ¬

ing and evening-
.It

.

seems that Instead of tlfo A. O. II. band
winning the first prlzo at Plattsmoi'th the
award was made to the Union Pacillo band.-
In

.

tbo contest this band won 1TO out of a pos-
sible

¬

-00 points. The Plaltsmouth hand was
second and the A. O. H. band third. Tlio
money , S7f , was divided into two prizes , iO-

to the winner and % .' ' to tliu second best.
The funeral of Mike Leary , jr. , tbo fonr-

yearold
-

son of Mlko Leary , who died at !J

o'clock yesterday afternoon , will bo held from
St. Plillomcim's church at U o'clock tomorrow
morning.-

A.

.

. II. Stella Is In the city jail , but ho will
return to Lincoln this morning. Ho wrote
another m m's IKIIIIO to a check and succeeded
in raising .

J'KHSOX.l i. I'.l HA Clt.t I'llH.
Charles L. Grobecker has just returned

from a tour through Germany and France ,
and Is associated with ids brother-in-law , A.-

B.
.

. Huberman. His trip was ono of varied
interest , comprehending a visit to all tlio
pleasure resorts and places of renown. De-
spite

¬

the pleasure of the journey , Mr. Gro ¬

becker is happy to again bo In Omaha ,

Miss Cotter has returned from a highly
pleasurable visit to Bntto , Mont , whorosho-
wiis the guest of Mrs. Colonel Thornton. She
also spent some thmi with her brother , T. H.
Cotter , formerly of this city.-

Mr.
.

. N. R. Maclcod and wife returned from
Findlny , O. , whore they spent several weeks
with her parents.

Judge Shields loft yesterday for Cleveland ,

where he will remain until July lit on u pleas-
ure

¬

trip.-

Mrs.
.

. A. S. Ackorman mid son George Icavo
today for the old homo in Madison , N. Y. , to
upend tliu summer.

The bodies of forly'-llvn deer worn found
piled up in i ) heap near , t'ul. , n-

ci'iilly. . They lay at the bottom of a higii
bluff , from which they had apparently fallen
during the time of the deep snuw iu Culifur-
uiu

-

lute iu Iho winter.

r.irf o.v.i f
The Income of the university of Oxford M

the present year In about JL'i'Kl..Vti Purlui ?
tliu lait year the university has increased iu
capital by nearly f lii.OOU.

It Is expected that the now chemical l.iborn-
lory building at the stale university of Iowa ,
will be ready for occupancy not later than tins
latter part of the next collegiate year.

The exercises of commencement week nt
the Iowa state university passed olT very
pleasantly mid successfully. Largo audi-
ences

¬

attended each of the ovcntH , and for-
tunately

¬

the weather occasioned no Interfere-
nce.

¬

. The attendance of the alumni was un-
usually

¬

large.
The several depurtments of the Iowa st.Uo

university have contributed to tin* list of the
alumni as follows : Law dcpirtmcnt , iVI ; col-
leglato

-
department , I1,' ; medical department ,

',' ( ; honuvapthle medical department , 10 ; den-
tal

¬

department ; pharmaceutical depart-
ment

¬

, I. Total , ISO-

.At
.

a meeting of the board of trustees of the
Young Men's Christian association at the
Iowa state university , ivcentlv. announce-
ment

¬

was made that Mrs. C. D. Close of lown
City would contribute $10,000 towards the
new association building on condition that
$.' ! , OvH ) more be raised.

The Sargent prie at Harvard colic-go for
the best metrical version of Horace , Od. III. ,
Jill , has been awarded to Miss H. L. Reed ot
the Harvard annex. The judges were S-

.Lnthrop
.

Thorndyke , Gardner M. Lane ami-
Dr. . Morris II. Morgan. This is the llrst tlmu
that one of the young women of annex hail
outdone the masculine collegians by gaining
mi honor. The prize was founded by Jolm-
Osborn Sargent , of Iho class of IhSO.

The well-known characteristics of Prof.-
Goodwin's

.
Greek Moods and Tenses -ilia

power of making practical Inductions , bis
distinctness of thought and his masculine;

common sense are as conspicuous in the sec-
ond

¬

edition as In its predecessor , says the
London Academy. In addition , it shows rv

breadth of scope , an enlargement of view and
mi appreciation of recent developments
which the llrst book could not , from the na-
ture

¬

of the case , display.
Francis 'P. Klujr , presldo-it of the board of

trustees of Johns Hopkins university , speak-
ing

¬

recently of the movement for the admis-
sion

¬

of women to tlio medical department )

said : "A mistake has been made as to the
amount of the fund. The mover in the
scheme have determined to raise $ '.'00000.
Tills was not to bo done by subscriptions
limited to SUM or over , as has been stated ,
but by gilts of anv amount. The women now
have several good colleges devoted to liberal
education. The Johns Hopkins will outrank !

them all , and the women purple. If possible ,
to effect mi entrance Into our school , so as to
pursue still higher courses of study. "

The University of Moscow recently cclo-
brated

-
Its Itoth anniversary. Its teaching

force consists of eighty-eight regular profes-
sors

¬

and eighty-live private Instructors ; tlio
number of students Is H,4 ) ; . The minister of
instruction lias in recent years mudo several
efforts to lesson the attendance at this and
other Russian universities , particularly by
keeping away the poor. In Russia , too , the
professions are overcrowded. One of Iho lat-
est

¬

orders is , that tlio sons of coachmen ami
washerwomen shall not bo admitted to any o
higher grades of schools. Another order i *

'

that only iv certain percentage of the total
number of students can be Jews.

The recent change in the government of
Harvard university is not very generally
known or understood. The university is
under the control of a governing board , whicli
consists of the higher members of the smulloi *

faculties , of which each department of the
university ( the academic , the scientific , thd
medical , etc. has one. Each of thcsi facul-
ties

¬

has a dean of its own , and consists of all
tlio professors , assistant professors , instruct'
ors and tutors connected with its school oc-
department. . What was commonly known
formerly as the ' 'faculty , " which governs the
students of the university in general , is now
called the "governing board"and the faculty
of the academic department is known as tliu
' faculty of arts and sciences. " President
Eliot is , of course , at the head of the govern-
ing board.

IHCOI'H-

."Summer

.

resort notes" need good In ¬

dorsee.-
My

.

daughter , when your young m in gets
too soft call him down.-

Tlio
.

trouble with justice is that she does so
little besides holding her scales-

."Caws
.

and effect , " said the farmer whoso
cornfield was cleaned out by crows.

When a paper collar meets a hot day it be-
comes

¬

like yesterday gone forever.
The dearest spot on earth is tbo summer

resort. In comparison , there is no place like
home-

.Smithcrs
.

Ever taste terrapin ? Branson-
Yes.

-*
. Smitliers What kind of n taste is it !

Branson Expensive-
."Broke

.

by the breakers" will 1m tin1 sad re-
frain

¬

of numerous pa's with daughters whoso
summer fancies turn seaward.

Billings Well , my boy , are you satisfied
with married lilof Benedict Satisfied !
Why , 1 am perfectly satiated with It-

.Sweotnm
.

She smiled on my suit , Robbing ,
old boy. Robbins Well , I tniiik she might.
The wonder is she didn't go into hysterics.

Customer O ! You bavo cut mo ( Harbor
1 have a right to. Customer How so ?

Barber You cut mo when I mot you on tbo
street last Sunday.

Next to having nn umbrella himself , the
sellish man likes host to watch oilier improvi-
dent

¬

people trying to dodge between the drops
of a drenching rain.-

Ho
.

Tills paper says that n near-sighted'
person cannot hear well without glasses. She

Is that tlio reason why so many meu u4
theater go out between the acts ?

Now doth the ultra baseball crank
lu utter sorrow brood ;

For in one aft. ho cannot son
liut.h LC.UHIO and Brotherhood-

.Ilardiippo
.

Let's see. I owe you two del ¬

lars. Morritt-Yos. "Well , I've jnst got the
sum. I can pay it to you. but Ir 1 did I'd bo-
broke. . So I'll keep it. We'll call the old
debt square , and this is u new loan. How does
that strike you I"

Husband Now look hero. I don't want
this thini; to occur again. Wife ( who had
been a typewriter ) Ah ! Well , lot mo tell
you , sir , that dictating to one's typewriter
and dictating to onu's wife are two very dif-
ferent

¬

conditions.
Tourist ( In tlio country ) Your daughter ,

ma'am , is a beautiful girl. Is she accom-
plished

¬

In household duties ) Mother No ;
not to any great extent. As soon as wo dis-
covered

¬

that she was going to bo pretty wo
decided to lit her to bo a typewriter.-

S

.

lxlTUl4.lllttlR S-

.A

.

Sturgls ( Mich. ) farmer has a lamb which
has no use of Its hind legs , yet travels about
on its fore feet.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Riddle of Muhasku , Mass. , found
n large hen's egg Inside of whicli was another
fully developed egg of the normal size.-

A
.

live whale , seventeen feet long , was cap-
tured

¬

at. Lnmoino , Me. , Monday , on tlio shore
of a narrow Inlet from Fronclini'in's bay. It
was killed and taken to Mud creek bridge.
The "oldest inhabitant" never beard ot
whales being iu tboso waters boforo.

There is a pear tree on Basil Mick's farm ,

southwest of Coshocton , ( ) . , that presents a
novel appearance. In the nprlng It was cov-
ered

¬

with blossoms and at the present time to
pretty well loaded with small green pears
about the size of hickory nuts. About a weolt
ago the tree put forth fresh blossoms and waa
the llrst of the week covered with fixalll-
loiver.s. .

Tlio curious ' 'traveling stonr-s" of Austr.dln-
uro paralleled In Nuviula. They are do i'iibud-
us perfectly round , about as large as a walnut
mid of Ivory nature. When distributed about
on the floor , table or any other level Mjrfaco
within two or three feet of each other they
immediately begin traveling toward cacti
other until they incut in a cuinmuii c.-ntor.und ,

there huddled up In a bunch , like oj-vs In n,

nest. A hlngle stone removed to a dnt nice ot
four feet , upon being released , returns to tlm
heap , but lit ikon .iway live foot remaini mo-
tionlcss. . It is needless to say that they an)
largely composed of magnetic inm o-

re.14O9

.

DOUGUSSTREET.-
On

.
uccoiu.t of our largo

anil iin'reiiHin (.' Practice ,
wolmvo KKMOVKI ) to-
iiuiro HpariuuH mill con-
venient

¬

Drs. . Betts & Betts ,
1400 Douglas St Omaha ,


